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The following program will be
rend red by the Independence Es
cort bund on Saturday evening:
March.. "Red Men's".. II. B. Hall!
Hollinson
Waltz
"Troop"
Trombone Solo. .''Mr Thomas Cat"
P. I,. Hedges (by request)
Saxi phone solo. Bohemian Girl'"
Prof. Zeiher.
.11. C. Miller!
March.
Cornet olo with variations. ."My
Old Kentucky IIome"...Masten
Prof. Flank Lucas.
"Hot Combination";
March
.

"Hail Columbia."
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They Fntertaincil.
There was an unusually pleasant meeting of the Ladies Aid
Society of the United Evangelical
church, Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
McLain. in Buena Vista.
After the ladies had quilted and
picked wool for .some . lime, the
oT a
a Ihiir took on the" character
social and merriment was the order
Lemonade and cake were served
and an excellent time is said have
been enjoyed by all.
Th social features were in honor
of Mrs. Hose Herron, of Oregon
Mrs. Nora Criderman, of
City,
Winlock, Wash, and Mrs. Belle
Baldwin, who is to leave shortly
Mrs.
for Albion, AVash., to reside.
Herron and Mrs. Criderman are
visiting relatives in this place.
Other visitors present were:
Mrs. Chas. King, of Seattle; Mrs.
Robt. Steele. Mrs. Getty and Mrs.
A. J. Richardson. Members pres-tnt- :
Mesdames Anderson, Rowe
Krentz,
Steele, Pmther, Gobat.
Baldwin, McClain, Misses Bertha
Rowe and Tressa Prather
Buena
The Aid Societies of
Vista are a public benefit, as they
work cheaply and devote their
earnings to an excellent purpose.
They deserve the liberal patronage
of all who wish sewing done cheaply and wejh

similar entertainment every Saturday evening for several rveks, a
subscription fund being taken up
among those w ho are willing to assist in the entertainments. The
money is to go into the treasury of
the band and is to be used for buying new instruments.
A

IJirtlulay Party.

One of the most enjoyable events
of he season occurred at the home
ofR. C. DeArmond. three miles
northwest of Independence, on Saturday, July 20, the occasion being
a party given in honor of the 17th
birthday of their son, Roy.
At about 8 o'clock guest after
guest began to arrive till the house
was crowded, when all were summoned to the beautifully illuminated lawn.' After several hours
of enjoyment on the lawn the merry
crowd of young people filed into
tne parlor where they were entertained tiv vocal end instrumental
music' till icaUed "to" the ""dining
room where a sumptuous lunch of
ice cream and cake was seived.
At a late hour the guests dewishparted for their homee after

many happy returns of
the day. He was the recipient of
many beautiful presents.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. DeArmond. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rogers; Misses Blanche and
Gussie Mulkey, Laura Martin, Kate
Lorence, Claire Russell. Bessie Ireland, Veda Guthrie, Manda Melz-leHannah Tuttle, Zelma and
MedaSeobert, Loeta Rogers;Messrs.
Roy DeArmond. Walter Metzler,
Oscar Russell, Edd Buffam, John
McMillan, Eddie Lorence, Hartley
Mulkey, Lee Scobert, John Sayre,
Hugh Rogers, Bob Loe, Warren
Ferguson and Reuben Yost.
ing Roy

r,

Uelknap Mineral Springs.
J. M. Tedrow and wife and Mrs.

and two sons left Polk
Belkcounty on the 16th iust for
a
to
mineral
spend
springs
nap
month or two fishing and hunting.
I'edee Harvest Notes.
The weather being so very warm
As hay making is the chief mid- they were six days on the road.
summer employment of our farm- The farmers all along were busy in
ers, and there being an unusually the hay fields. The Booth-Keexheavy yield of the product this Lumber Company are logging
the
witnessed
a
miles
week
for.
the
up
forty
past
year,
tensively
great activity in the hay fields, McKenzie.
and every "hand" that w as able to
On their way there they stayed
aid in the work was pressed into one night with William Ireland,
He has
service. Ideal weather made rapid formerly of Polk county.
of
close
a fine
the
and
work possible and the
a gcod mountain ranch
of
the
at
a
found
week
springs
bumper crop
garden. On arriving
100
choice hay safely under cover.
they found twenty camps and
Some fall wheat has been cut people from all over the state.
and by the close of the present Fishing and hunting are good and
week most of the fall grain will he it is a delightful place to spend the
in the shock. Most of the oat crop summer outing.
will be ready to cut by the time
Rev. E. C. Wigmore and family,
wheat is out of the way.
of
Monmouth, were passengers to
condition
fine
in
are
Potatoes
and a good yield is fully assured- Amity Wednesday afternoon.
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